
JR MOTORSPORTS TEAM PREVIEW 
No. 88 HendrickCars.com Chevrolet/No. 7 GoDaddy.com Chevrolet 

  
EVENT – Sam’s Town 300 (150 laps / 300 miles) 
TRACK – Las Vegas Motor Speedway (1.5-mile d-shaped oval) 
DATE – Saturday, Feb. 27, 2010 
TV / RADIO – ESPN2 (coverage begins at 4:00 p.m. EST) / PRN (broadcast begins at 4:30 p.m. EST) 
  
Kelly Bires 
No. 88 HendrickCars.com Chevrolet 
  
After last week’s strong run at California, what does the HendrickCars.com team have to do to keep that 
momentum going? “I’m really proud of our HendrickCars.com team. Last week was our first race together 
and we were able to come away with a good finish. The 88 team is used to running up front and I think we 
laid some solid ground work last week. Las Vegas will be another test for us. We’re bringing one of the 
team’s best chassis to Vegas, so we’re optimistic about doing well.  I’ve spent a lot of time with the 88 
team, but we’re still learning each other. I’m sure we’ll have our growing pains, but last week was a great 
way to start off the year.” 
  
What do you need out of your car to get around Las Vegas Motor Speedway? “Las Vegas is really its own 
beast. It shares some characteristics with tracks like Charlotte, but it’s still unique. It’s such a fast track 
that you’ve got to have a good handling car to have success. Getting into turn one is really important. 
There is a series of bumps getting in, that if your car is handling well you can carry a lot of speed into the 
corner and almost go full throttle through there. If your car isn’t handling well, it makes for a long day 
getting into that corner.” 
  
You’re staying over in Las Vegas this week. Do you have any special plans? “Yeah. Vegas is a cool place 
to spend a couple of days, so I’ll definitely be checking out some of the casinos and trying my luck at the 
roulette table. I’ve been to Vegas a few times, but never down to the Hoover dam. So I may try to make a 
day trip down there. I’m going to try to take in a couple shows and play some golf, too. But I’m most 
excited to get back behind the wheel of the HendrickCars.com Chevy this weekend.” 
  
Danica Patrick 
No. 7 GoDaddy.com Chevrolet  
  
Explain a little bit more about the No. 7 team’s goals over the past three races. “Last week’s performance 
really wasn’t what we had hoped for. I’m a competitor and I’m used to running up front. That’s why a 31

st
-

place finish didn’t sit well with me. But we’re being realistic about this too. We’re not going to come out of 
the gates and immediately start winning races and running in the top-10 with our Go Daddy car. I know at 
some point we’ll get there. Now, we just need to do what we can, and that’s to gain seat time and learn 
more each week. With that in mind, we’re still on pace with our goals.”  
  
How are you going to approach another new track like Las Vegas Motor Speedway this weekend? “It’s no 
secret Vegas is going to be another challenge for me. It’s a completely different track from Daytona and 
California. So I’ll spend time learning the lines in practice again. I know it’s a fast track and our Go Daddy 
car will need to handle well. I’ve got all the confidence in [crew chief] Tony [Eury] Jr. to set these cars up 
right. He’s a veteran of setups, and knows what it takes to get around all these tracks. I can’t think of 
anyone else I’d rather have in my corner than him.”  
  
This is your last race before returning to IndyCar for four months, how are you prepared to handle that 
transition? “I’ve got a busy week with the IndyCar test and then the NASCAR race this weekend. We’ve 
put a lot of effort into these first three stock-car races, but my ultimate goal is still to win the Indy 500 and 
the IndyCar championship, that’s the primary focus. It doesn’t mean I’ll lose touch with my team at JR 
Motorsports while I’m back in the IndyCar Series. I’ll still stay in contact with Tony Jr. and keep up with the 
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guys as they get things prepared for my return in June. And I’ll be cheering on my JRM teammate Kelly 
Bires over the next few months.”   
  
LAS VEGAS NOTEBOOK: 
 
EARLY SUCCESS – Bires began his 2010 JRM campaign with a seventh-place finish at California last 
weekend. The finish marked his first top-10 at the speedway and the No. 88 team’s second-best effort at 
the facility.  
  
MISSION ACCOMPLISHED – Patrick’s 31

st
-place showing at California made her the highest finishing 

female in the history of Nationwide Series competition at Auto Club Speedway. But the Go Daddy team 
also met its goal of finishing the entirety of the race, giving Patrick much needed seat time.   
  
BIRES AT VEGAS – In two starts at Las Vegas Motor Speedway, Bires earned one top-15 finish. He has 
led one lap and earned an average finish of 26

th
 with an average start of 17

th
. 

  
  
WHEELWOMAN – Patrick will be participating in an IndyCar open test on Feb. 24-25 at Barber 
Motorsports Park in preparation for the inaugural Indy Grand Prix of Alabama, before making the trip to 
Las Vegas for her final NASCAR race until June 26

th 
at New Hampshire Motor Speedway. 

  
DANICA’S 2010 NNS SCHEDULE –The remainder of Patrick’s schedule includes races at New 
Hampshire Motor Speedway (June 26), Chicagoland Speedway (July 9), Michigan International 
Speedway (Aug. 14), Dover International Speedway (Sept. 25), Auto Club Speedway (Oct. 9), Charlotte 
Motor Speedway (Oct. 15), Gateway International Raceway (Oct. 23), Texas Motor Speedway (Nov. 6), 
Phoenix International Raceway (Nov. 13), and Homestead-Miami Speedway (Nov. 20). 
  
HENDRICKCARS.COM – For the second consecutive week, the No. 88 Chevrolet will feature 
HendrickCars.com on its hood and quarter panels. HendrickCars.com allows consumers to view up to 
5,000 cars online from franchised dealerships with manufacturer certified used cars. The website offers 
up to 60 photos of each vehicle from award winning dealerships, and free CARFAX reports. 
  
MAKE YOUR MARK ON WHISKY RIVER JACKSONVILLE – Dale Earnhardt Jr.’s popular nightspot, 
Whisky River, is expanding to Jacksonville, Fla., this spring, and fans now have the opportunity to mark 
their territory by submitting personal and unique belt buckles to line the bar, DJ booth and walls of Whisky 
River Jacksonville. For more information on the “Make Your Mark” Belt Buckle Drive, including postage 
details, visit www.WhiskyRiverJacksonville.com. 
  
NEW, IMPROVED AND FREE JR NATION FAN CLUB – Race fans can be part of all the JR Motorsports 
action with a free subscription to The JR Nation Crew Fan Club – the official fan club of Dale Earnhardt 
Jr. and JR Motorsports. The club has just launched a new website complete with chat rooms, forums and 
blogs from your favorite JRM drivers.  Join today for your chance to win a custom-designed race helmet 
provided by Nationwide Insurance and signed by Dale Earnhardt Jr., Kelly Bires and Danica Patrick.  For 
more information visit www.dalejr.com/jrnation. 
  
SOCIAL MEDIA – Join the JR Motorsports team on Facebook at Facebook.com/dalejr 
 and follow us on Twitter at twitter.com/jrmotorsports.  
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